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1 The Centennial Bill passed the HonwCarreapoajlence of tlie , New York Observer.

COLONIZATION: on Tuesday bv a rote of 145 to 130.TURKISH HlSRUIiE. n '

fTuRUKn WEEKLY : -

i:; i 1JUU N RR; :
feditoi ., pnmrietor anil - -

Uos.' K. BRUNEil,"
, iitocltte Editor if

It will, no donlt. past the benate. 1 be bill
appropriates, on the part of the people of

Werkatff Men's 'Reading RoomsOnt
i I Rxsuliof Our Suggestion. t;

: ?A few. weeks ago we published : a brief ;
editoml about working men's rtaditrg
roomsi Ofgesting that it wonld be an ex-

cellent idea to establish: resorta , of thhi i
kind ift every village and town, and ta

The civilixeidtvorld U cnnhlerinsr wht

tKatal CorreKpoDdenee of tbeXpndoii Timea.

A CAPFRB DAllOB.
Amusements cj the People of Africa.

Fonnetl in tetni circular lino they com--
mewced their claVicR. Moving the ; legs
and arms t:t most wonderful stimnltaneona

AKSCaL MEETING IH WASHtWOTOX.io a wiiii t lief VnrkuH Kmuiri. n.id it t
Ml .yiln understand prhry llmroturhly
rlmt rt f kingdom it iv in order to

kiiow how Deatrttt diiioe o it; It ibe
If yonr readers have thought that theTfrEKlA' WATCHMAN. I- -.

the United States, throngh their Itepre-aeniativ- es

in Congress, SI ,500,000 tu en-abl- e,

the projectors to carry out the idea
of a World's Expsition In an appropri-

ate way. The ida was a happy one to
show to the ' world what a people had
done, eovernins themselvea in opposition

TnB Way Ue Met Death. There
is a way to die which i heroic; it is the
way the good man dies. Thna raseting
death, the eye uii Cod, tike the Spartan
boy, with his eye on his country, as
he stood firm with one hand in tlio fire,
ts better than all the sermons preached
for the tiuth of the chri-tia- ii religion.
HI r.! Pierre August Stetngerg, a Swede,
died of consumption ) yesterday mor.iing
at the house of Robert Loader in this city.
He was twenty-fiv- e yeirs of age, was a
member of the Lutheran j church and also
a member of the Seat on Gales Lodge nf
Odd Fellows, and had .been a .

resident

cause of lAfrican ?olniz mmi was d'clin' motion, they sang ver and over againriu
varying air, and el ways iijumuior key, aiu2. thev should .h?rt lnad th.1 eloaueni

famished them with newspapers and other
cheap heading and Interest the men, while,
at the same lime, educatiiie them and pre

wuiuin iuusi ; pc lieJU OH limJ tottfiino- -

J . ..fit ... nirone, parlilmseljwlK. thus b4iml verse to the effect that "there are enemies1 .'.i.i..'.r 10.0'r Vto sihv aillress.. on
ddresseB before ihe Cotouiz nioii Bciety

Thusjday evening, Jan. 14?h; iu jhe
ity of VVashiiyiton. The President, j. en both side." This dance and tersenun nave rtghn gir il,im anotid d

RATES : were composed when the present chiefs
II li. LMrobe, Ksq . was in the chair

venting their waiting their evenings jn"
taverns and bar rooms. The seed iro
thoa tjire broadcast fell, id one instanw
at least, ov fertile soil. At a recent meet
ing of'a Good Templar's Lodge in PhittB

father dilf and y his two sona disputed
1100nseriion UrS. Samson offered prayer. Thelev.

I wo V 1.50
of infertioun

their heirship Presently they wcrn ask-

ed to sing eome other verse, yhen, sto a
new motion and iiew air. thev sane how

report read by' Win. Ooppingerj Esq ,
showed that the, receipts of the Societv'nnmberr . . reter

Ic" " lo iiowjhr! vball reign, and io eoiuf'-p-l
hint to heeit it. Let ii4 tak two o:

ihwj rvceiit jCampJa rnajadiuiuwifa;
lioii; enough iq hraiid lia "government B

hii iiifdtuoM fHtiure, ho longer worthy of
he rf ihtt 'fellowship naiiotitf. r '

While iJmj Stilian was apettdiit nntold
miliioiitf ot borrowed,' mone in the pomp

25Sitechl notlcen. per cent, more urgh 24 l., a Jady read onr article,
litileeexcecting,' savs the local ionrnaLby donations had been SO 971 32,'and byHf... ,VertlemetijH. notice.

here about lliree years. But how calmly
he died. Even near death be said very
coolly, -- I am so long about, dying j it is
so tedious, I wish I was through with it."

lagaeies SI. 042 85. anil from all sourcesf1 line for each and emy insertion

fo all precedents Jof ? modern times, and
pro wing up, in one century, from an

coloniaf possession to one of

the great, and powerful nations of the;

earth. So much te better if it contain-
ed a free, happy aid united people Bat
the events of the fast few years bad dis-

severed the unity, and bad government
had very feebly restored the bond. It
could hardly be icalled a hippy people,
because the same: ' bad government had
produced the rainf of private fortane and
damaged national jprosperty ; and a por-

tion could not calif themselves a free peo-il- a

when the armiofj military force was

the Pittsburgh Sentintlf "that it would
leai to any practical result." The mem

perft 23.230 nThe nninner of emigrants to
He also asked for a cigar and smoked itAfrica is; restricted npily by want f meanaud luxury ol ihe ctart and the harrinr! htlf up, explaining to his friends heKEW FIRM! m. Thousands want them toIn seud Ihelie bad luilv relief fr the ten tf , tUott- - thought it mnrhtoueu his windDiue. liego.M4of hiawwxwhjectf dyuijul UtuiuuJ

Rev. iTnlins1 E. Giammer. I): I)., of gave full Instruct ions: what to do with his
body, how to dress It, to have his fuueralBaltiraoj-e- , theti deliveretl' an elaborate

argument on the history, progress andf STORE preached at the Presbyterian church, and

within lour hundred tnife of hi crtiiial.
It wa left fir jAtneilcHti miion:irie to
administer reHet ! iIiouihiimU olhe atarr-ia- g

mid dyuigl I They thua used, of rami

''if the white man had not come w-sh- ould

eat cattle the whole country over, anoth-
er mode cf saying ihat they would be
eonquorrrs of the whole land, for, of course,
the verse applies, not to their own cattle,
but to other people's. Durjog the dance
various warrior would dash out from I he
ranks in front of Untir companions; and
go through a pantomiiuic peiformance
descripiive of their own bravery, and how
they would dispose of an enemy iu fight.
If the performer wa. a well.kimwu brave,
hu would be greeted with the greatest
applause from ihe whole body. When
the commander jof the left company went
I hey thundered! their approval. In sueh
cases the brave Id an ced into the very cen
tre of the circle 1 but it some j'onng un

he had a burial lot purchased in Oak itrpects of Liberia, ihe expediency-an-
I so rudely appliedito carry out the orderswood Cemetery. And when death cameduty of jfuruiidiing aid lo colored-- ' peopleey em rusted to tht-in- y SI 20,000 hne in

and aroaml CtaVeai:aiid ave(Hhonnatid to emigrate to that Kenbltc.New Goods.1 -
s

at last he crossed his hands on his breast
and fell asleep as if the rest was sweet.
Another.

of his requests was to have his
t a i 1

Com;molore 8hufelt whs to speak, but
of despotism. - !

Neveitheleas, tieeonntry at large is

.willing to make the effort, and see ifthe
Centennial will ndt bring about concilia

t)f live. lint what :doe the coverntnent

bers, however, at once se.zed .upon the
idea ; bne, Mr. Thoraa9Armstrong, offet
ed a room free of charge, and a committea
was then and there appointed to carry nt
the project. The Sentinel says that a
cheerful, well lighted, and . wellwairm
room.'snpplied with newsiapers aod other
attractive literature, will-b- e provided, and
in every respect rendered a congenial and
pleasant resort. We arc very to nch grati-"'- "

fied ta learn of this resnlt of onr efforts, and
congratulate the worthy Good Templars on
their generosity and public spirit. Scten
tifie American.

I?djttE Again Tho last itnulment,
about seventy-fiv- e In number, of tha
Southern refugees who emigrated to Bra-

zil at! the cese ef the rebellion, bava
reached Port Royal, South Carolina, in
the United States steam frigate Swatara.

being detained by illness, his address was
read by j lie v, Dr'. Appleton, giving theJULIAN & HEILIG care for uchjj benefactors ? It regardii

them a aii iuijM'Ttiijence and h' nuicunce, tion ; if it will notfagaiu set in motion the
snrines of prosperity, and if it will notjUriatedm the GnK-cr- r Business on and et-k- a to etubarrasa their operations most satisfactory lesiimouy to 'the" pros-

perity oil ihe Republic, and recommendingir f .Mam anu rwiw NH-vis-
,

picture taken utter he wa3 clean ana a
copy sent to his sister in New York. He
will be buried with honors by the Odd
Fellows, and his funeral takes place
from the Presbyterian church this even
ing at three o'clock. -- Jlal. News.

It. i eftiinatert that fit least 15,000 people(j,e corner
died of starvation tu ;the i famine district, to the; govern inent the .establishment of a

line of inail Steamers between
egain restore freedom by showing to the
whole country .th't all Us citizens are en-

titled to the eriol-men- t of full and equal
Ir ArVan- - kt-epin- a foll linof FIRST

S OltOCERIES. emjrisinj? Sagars,

S ' B' on. 1ar'1- - l"9tia, Yarn,
and Vet theris was bread enough to have
fed all within two hundred miles of every
starving inriivulu it !;! What a comment

political rights and tmmueities. And for

this reason we iave no regrets at the
passage of the 'bill, though we confess to
considerable distfust since Blaine thinki
haired ot the South a card insufficiently

known man, excited beyond discretion,
came forth, little feeble applause from
his own company was all he could get,
and he slunk back into the ranks. The
pantomimic action of fighting was always
that stabbing with never of throwing,
lliL'assagiy Chaka tartht them loud
vance in the litte up lo their enemy, and

upon Turkish eulerpiMo and Turkish hu
mautty. f ; f j

True,. there hmjtt? rad for the cot)

ffi.r'cnBer ogU of all kinds, foreign
Efioiaio; Hcpjkrs Spici-s-, Flavorings,

S 4!..'. Pork anl Beef,. of excellent qua!-W.J0nl- fr

sMiliciteil for any Goods in their
r?: which wUl receive careful attention &t This brief amiouiicement to the great

i, . a a Vr t .venietit tratiSiniitatiKii of fooi but why
not T WhaUis a government god fr in

The Haw River Tragedy. The
anxiety to learn particulars of the trae
affair which was reported to have taken
place on Tcusday between two citizens
so well known throughout the State as
Adolphns Moore" and George W. Swep
son was not relieved until the arrival of
iIia mail from the west last eveuiiiQT.

ila. Priooir croat - C7A
strong to play for the Presidency. It
will be observeMthat the opposition to
the bill was neither sectional uor partisau.

Hal. News. ! ' -
r

and Ihej United States. x
Ilev.jDr. William I. Budingtou follow-

ed with) an address of great eloquence and
power, full of the loftiest patriotism, and
the most glowing hopes fin the future of
Africa and Africans.

Siuctf the last annua' report there had
been sejnt to Libeiia twenty-thre- e emi-

grants.) The annual expedition had been
despatched by the baik Liberia from New
Yoflc, J.tnuaiy 13. 1S76, ieontaiuing
among (others, two licensed minisiera of
the Methodist Hpiscopal Church, who ex-

pected jo enter tho Liberiau Annual (Jon-ferenci-

Fr the last fifty-fiv- e years

not lo think of fighting till ihey could seelthis nineteenth centiirv that has-no- t learnrarilihest tfsh prices,paid for Beef, ami

mas is a mere "news item; out unaer
ibis Curt statement there is a word of tad
romance. The poor fellows who hava
comojhome, under the flag against whichtaatH Pmd-f- - ,I. ll JUUAHr e4 that roads and means oftransportation

are necessary lor just such ati emergency I
the whites (f their opponent's eyes, say-it- g

it w;s a hravemau who couhl look
in the enemy's eyes when each meant lo
kill the other. Presently the monoto-
nous dance and sonj; ceased, and a man

they fought, have undergone innumerable
T 15'tt J '

hvTadvehtisements. Many reports of conflicting character both We roeutionedjnot long ago that a ciderAnd why were notfall t he horses and
donkeys of ib4kiiigilonrtuployed, if nec

as to the cans.-o- f the difficulty aud the made from befis a coming into
hardfhips. They have felt that sickness
of tbp heart vhich comes from hop
deferred." They have seen all the illn--essary, to carry bread to Hie starving. HTient of Mr. Moore's wounds prevailed, use iu rrance. We learn that U is pre- -

rather titan that 15,000 suliecs slnmhl
We present below the authentic statement parrd by adding j? lbs. of red garden beet
from an esteemed correspondent nt Grab- - to every 2 hitshjda of apples, pressing allbe left to oeiish almost within renclfnf sions) of life stripped away; and have been

compelled to coufess their cxneriment ftnlentv ? - Wheii the London bankers make t'..t;i ii.o i.TdmiiiJtiiitn tipfoiA ilio t inirpiiinr. The cider must not be nseaam.

chosen as the fpokesinan, a:id dressed in
white tails, wi h splendid crane's feathers,
which added lj his already grind height,
advanced into the centre f the semi cir-

cle, commenced to recit- - a prose- - poem,
walking up aud down, and sometimes
even running, the whih-- . Th? speech of

their next loaii to tie Turkish Goveri is known lo us, we refrain ( for about eight months, when it will Demagistrate

emigration to Libeiia had been uuititer-rapted- .l

Those, now reported make ihe
number! since ihe war 3,1 10, and a total
number; from the beginuing, of 15,008.
exclusive of 72.5 recaptured Atiicana

raeut, let I hero? stipalate that every dollar comment further than to express . tree iroin the beet aavor.rromIshall be used in; coualructiiig highways. our satisfaction that Mr. Moore is reliev-

ed by the statement of our correspondentthis were doue after a few years another
t recitation was .it sort of a hymn f praise Ilotr to Grow-- Fat. -- It is said that aarch faluiiie' wMild ;! hardly be. possible. from the attitude of an nggressor.

j who thfy have induced and enabled the
j gnrenitnent of the' United States to settle
1 io Lib Hamaking a graml total of 20,

pint of milk, taken every night just beforeBut it is safe b say! no further loans will
be made.

For the Daily Ser
relating to the'jdeeds of the chief ances-

tors, iln-i- r fh-i- r prowess, and,
feats it: war and council. If translated
careCilly, he said it would resemble some
of the- most beautiful snugs in Sciipmre

i .i y i r a.j.

disairoas failure. A sadder-pictur- e it
would be hard to fi id, and we . have no
doubt many a man who now stands npott
the soil of his native land, broken in
health and form oe, has something very
like a feeling of envy of his compatriots
whosfeep under the shadow of the Bra-

zilian forests. Bat we trust the future,
has better days in store for them, and
thatjtbeir better experience may be for
gotten in a new career among thch friends
andkiodred.

Ieceut gold discoveries in AastrailU
are Reported only rivaled by those of 1851.
A gold besriirg quartz reef has been foond

retiring to rest will soon maae ine iniu-ue- st

fiiure plump. Here u a simply and
pleasant' means by which thin, scraggy
women may acquire plump, round fig-

ures. I

823 persons to whom the Society had
given jiomes in Afiica. Several thou-

sand p sons are at the present time

in rues irv soliciunP Dntsasc. and other as, tor example, me song oi icoora.

Haw Rivhr, N. C, Jan. 36, 187G.

Masrs. Editors : A ery sad shoot-
ing affair took place near here yesterday
about 4 .o'clock, p. iu. Mr. Gm W.-Swepso-

shot Capt. A G Mooie. Tbi
ciicuiiisianceH are as follow? :

Cipt. Moore had stared par'.ridge hun-

ting, .iiid as he passed by I he residence

lit) be sent out dining thethousands mig Fluently a ll speech was delivered, its
effect was inucli marred by I he constantvidedbecurrent! year should im-au- s pn

One Man s Work.
tnntton dnrintr its delivery, which not- - - "rr

Take an example' of j Turkish protec-
tion. The clcL-raie- d Hatii Humayouu
was generally Mdef 1hm1 tu be a guaran-

tee of religion liberty, iaolcinouly promi-in- g

the wide oId lhatnn . ihrougb-ou- t
the eriiptrej ifhalt be) molested on ac-

count f. hi religiiu! belief. A little
Prqteslant coittmuiiity ff n'netecn families
were gathered iutoi oii of tln interior
citiea. But: lji Romanists were their
natural enemies, and sougla every way to

iiijw them. Phey aecussed theiu of be-

ing in arrear fr taxis,1 which they had

The enormous statue of Herrmann, theonly prevented all oratorical art, but put
ancien t German jwauior, which was inthe sneaker out of breath. H hen he of Mr. Swepsou - which is only a quarter

..t ...H 1 . pu ilia rtu.mt 1iMrullw lilW Ati?urated some months ao by the Em
ll i IU BllUf , 11.3 UtlTi ..w WW" I a f . . , t

for the) purpose.
The Irtociety spent tw: days in its bust-ues- s

ineetings, aid ou TJursdy ajdeje-- .
nation j with HcLaii, of
Piiucejon, at its head, called upon tho
Pretddriil of the United S .ales, the Sec-

retary 'of the Navy, and the Secretary of

State, and urged the government to direct

tintifnl tlrnn ever is the new

at the anprecedeuted depth ot 1,631 fee
or about 700 feet further into the interior
of the earth than gold has ever jfot been
obtained in Victoria. The managers of
the company, eince they struck the reef,- -
lun mnii on auikinir so as to ascertain

Mr. Swepson in ihe yard, ' coming odt-- . liftor ot wrraij. w. ciuunj u.. ,
with hi gun hi hi hand. A few remarks : one man. The faguro is of embossed

passed. Mr. S. th.Mi got behind the I copper, one hundred feet high, and every

rhimney, out of Mr. M's sight aud fired jnchof the immeise surface was hammered

.1 lr t 'Pll.. Iu 11 aa nnt liit him : bv baud. A Westphalun nobleman,
J - . JKVERLY ?

.

paused. or would seem blown," a warrior
would dash iful and perform his panto-mim- e

war-danc- e as during the previous
dance. If a ri'al brave -- houhl l bus come
out, the ' singer would point to hi in with
his stick, but if a man with no note, he
would take iiof notice of him, but continue
to walk up and down. Presently the
song ended, and the whole body sainted
the Supreme Chief with a loud "Bclyele,"

paid tn full. lii UieC unjusi accusauioa
. I . PrAiuiiif were draffsTtd before thejuil rercivcl at Bell & Bro s, .. , - . i - - r

told Mr. S. that he would, not Herr von bandei, pcrtorroea me enure tbebictness of it in their clai m, and theyThen Im

shoot him in his own vard, , but would wora. irom me , preliminary iuvus ltLis passed ten feet of it withOuttM Te

the vessels of war to call regularly at
Monrovia, and thus to establish a lim of
coaimnicatiMi with ihe Republic of Lih-eri- a.

frim delegation was received with
great courtesy, and the suggestion will

recnive eirelal attention.

hoot with him if he would com.i out in , the finishing with
i

the
m

iiamraer,
1

many
1

j laring ffone tb rough it..

m

magistrates aijd two or three
times over what they had already paid.

Jn vaiu they protested that they were

not in arrears. They were . seix-- d by

under o fficers of tlie government, without
volt form of a trial, dragged txiacamp

the royal salute. c

constating ot

GOLD AN D SI LV K B WATCHES,
GOLD AND PLATED CHAIN'S,

r BllACELETH, LADIES SETS,
GKXTS BUTTONS, r PIS.

V ! AND STUDS. .

U'l. ENGAGEMENT SINQS &C.

Tlni late-vari- n Liberia, it is thought. I

the big-roa- d (Mr. M. did not leave the ' yrs of his lite being devotea to tueworn.
road) Mr. S. then ran into his house The statue stands near Jetmold, the

and, from a concealed position behind the cnpital of the principality of Ltppe, and
door, fired throngh the crack of the door, the artist's workshop was located on the

Mr. M. being unaware of thect tint he spot.

The Farhsrs Feiend. Up to thia
date, 25,000 bales of cotton have fceen
soM in this market. The Act introducedkf cavalry near by,' and set to the menial willresult in strengthening the prestige

of thejRepublic, aud developing its powe-i- n

maintain its smund Facts in tlie au- - bylMsj. W. A. Graham, of --Lincmn, proHugh Carson and John Cowles-C- nr-

Mr. S Was troiuir ti shoot aein. this -
.k f f r a. . f . . m i In hats the drawback of two pounds on tneservice ef carrying water tor tne omceis

ud their horses. In order to heap spo--- 1

i.,dinitv In ton their pastor, he was
nuarreporlt were given tr show the prog 1.. son narea mien a aiucr. uy ma wmmi

ii. m l.4w . it will h nrnemhered JOtlI trmfl the hall toik in the left TI- -. vr A rr Qntv Tti I Kata T'Virw lmv I hen lMeil SaVed tO
iA iIim oeoule in self snooort. and ()r J 1 V M 1 V.W".. - ... w-

der. ranging down through the body, aiid
fl , , . ,

whicl acc0fdine to tj,e ,h Yarmeis of this section the prlce ofT " f k ( tjhat these negroes now ait in tne AlaLiberia as acreasing at tracti - eness' ot
home fur the. Afiican race.

Mr. M. fell to the ground wlyjre be re- - 1

jlVt.n,or.a was going to carry fast O0J0O0 lbs. of-- cotton, or of 125 balea ef
inained about .two hours. It is supposed betwecn principal cWies of the 400 lbs. each. At the low price of 950
tint Mr. S. shot with a repeating army , , ,Wnn.ntlv would ner bale this amounts lo a saving to thi

loaded with four jars ihemselvea weighing
150 pounds,, and because befell under the
burden, he was b-at- and kicked un-

mercifully by the soldier who was set to

..r-H- i. him. The Protestants, alter suff ritl

Ve have made in the --handsomest
cainer,' i

, i " ' J .

Ultli CHAINS, 11A IR JE WELTtW

bi&siond and Wedding Rinfts
Special attention Riving to.'the Repairing

ii4 Timinjc'of fine Watclifis anH Regulators. .

. t AH Watr'ne repnre.l by us are warra nted
)3 martini. . T ' J

The saving tn thacross tue Atlantic m some iucreaioiy i uriucm u' . .. .
Ma tor Grahambevcr.il were sent or as soon , w -pysic.ans j me nnfortnn. wliole Sute ts enorinom.

THE ANTAMONISTIC
i

The English quarterly Iiecictc closes an
dragged lief ore theerjng fr a time, were . T- II . -

bama Legislature, Carson. in the teu.ite
and Cowlea in the House. A well known
lawyer in this Stale was in the ciiyr
terday who kuows thc negre well ;

Carson was tpdicted tiice the war for two
offences, one . for stealing leather from

John U ay ues' lanyard in Yadkin county,
and the oilier! for stealing bacon from a

Mr. Nicholson in Iredell county.- - The
inrliftiiKMit was found against him and

m m i r r t .a .ia aw a rt nam mas 3lr. A. t. Demon, vtpi t .ni rPni v. i ne maeiiines' neanv i is iubiiv rniuieu io im wnw
Friend. Southern Home.mer sgovernor, and there used iu like. man

ner. They said : ''Look i our acconnii

If we owe'anyihiug we will pay it." Tb
keeper receive 1 tho sad tidings. Col.
Holt arid HU family were anon present.
t si T r ... .. ii... C. ..1. .'iftiiiii

ariiclfe on the Romish question with the
fo.lo4ing significant observations the

finished, was carelessly left in au exposed
situation over-right- , on a common in Bal

JDSui Jonr abrtve N Htion.nl Hotel, aee
truth ialid force of which mast sirike any

' r I l.r. .. .. . ... mt...rone Wlio uas ins pcn m !..

lit. A . nan mi; ii'ct iuj.ivmii j

to reach him. We bad him placed oil a
litter and taken to his office where he now

lies sunouuded by numerous eyropatbi- -
,

KArr; Dec. 2, 1875 tf.

timore. A strqng gale ansiug tore tt trom
its fastening, add converted it into a use-

less and shapeless mass of brokeu boards
and wicker work.

everhor only reviled them, ana arove

them frtiui his presence. They were I hen

dragged t t'.e ciiy court. Ihe judges
.AA ... tk- - ..ifdiers: Thefe men owe

in? history, or in looking upon the pres- - ; XA HSociale in Irelll, but the trial was

. I t Southern Kur&l Gentleman.)
i MORE STOCK WANTED.
The cry comes up from every quarter

foflnore stock, especially for more sheep
ami hogs. The farmers now want bogs

... l n,..: A"7T then to iJaviuson,ent state ot the uaiione : I moved l." U.iri miu friends aud relations.- - Dr. C r. Iv.. . , make is"'lhe last remark we have toII V It D WA R E. Go and tell the 1'aslia uianothing.
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and ihere lhy both broke jail but one
was caught and is now in our peniten-

tiary, while Caron kept ruiiuiog and is

now in the Alabama fcenalu. Cicero. F.
Lowe the Superior Court Clerk of David-- .
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can give a copy of the iudictmnl aud all
the tacts in the case. Rut more than
this Car-n- n when a slave was tried and
almost convicted on hi own confeseior,
and John Cowles, his brother-in-la- w, and
now in the Alabama House, turned siatea

to treat them with stern repression andtice witht rensure, ana wunoui
dat'ion from office.

iuto money, luey want sneep oeeauae
tliey are beginning Jo realize that sheep
pay better than any other kind of stock.
This is the result wherever they read,
think and show a willingness to get out of
the old beaten track. In many couniiea
the demand for bogs cannot be half op
piled, ; o ing to the scarcity of grain to
bring them through ja l winter, followed
by cholera this spring and summer, ta
taost localities ten sheep conld be iold
where one con be found lor sale ; for they,
at now coming into favor, as the love for
sleep killing dogs die out under the op--
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evidence on him tu the trial. i binge
looked hlue for t'ursou and he would
surelyhave ;be!ii hung but his old mas

ler, Robert Carpon of Iredell county, got
tire Hon. Nat. Boyden, the c-u- he
had employed for the negro, to hive
himself introduced, and from Mr. Carson's
evidence the court would not sentence
the negro because there was some show
the confession had been induced. It

cause fhey e. - , . , Evi.n 0 U.ig,,. w & r m warn a - - - - ra tic as aaa -rithmit evi i. :.. L.;ll t.m erne ol the stron? empire ot.
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Ddlanl aud Giituer of Greeuaboso will
appear lor Capt. Moore. Mr. Swepsou
has telegraphed for Col. Fuller of your
e'uy. I will write you again after, the
trial.

Col. Moore died on Friday. 3ee
further acc-uu- t on the tusido of this
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NURSERY.
1 Seal Flesh.

Dr. Humeri surgeon to the Pandora,. j m ihir enemies nry no j - - - - ,
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worthless cars, and up with the valuable
shepherd dogs and well --paying sheep.

I Now Is the time to feed and fatten all
the scrub stock, sell or kill them, and
convert thera imo money or food, and
tjieu! snpply their places with stock that
Will pay.

to the market-plac-e, beaten as y .

aatit some were nearly dead, an 1 couij
ihe mtiuey until

ot mccniicaiiy piatcu
state of Uulgiuta. Catholicism, if it be

true! to itself and its mission, cannot allow
secular education to itsStar!e, mixed, or
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a woman's, reason;.
Over and over again it hat been said

speaking of tlie grteoland Esquimaux,
aays : "Froni the length of time the
people have inhabited this cold country,
one naturally bxpects them to liave found
some particular food, well od ipted by its
nutritious and heat giving properties, to
supply all the! wants of such a rigorous
climate ; and such ts found lobe the case,
for there is no: food more delicious to the
taste of the Efqnimaux than the flesh of
the seal, and especMlly that of the com- -

....I nhXyn nihJint I Hut it is not

to Umbe. UUicerar;.
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.interests of their

some barrels of whiskey, loaded a wagon
and hauled I hem off. Mr. Critz when - he
saw CarsotiV master had saved his life
had him tried before a magistrate for
stealing arid whipped at the whipping

post Carson is also indicted iu Rowan

county for rolling off meat in a wheel-

barrow. This lawyer stated all these
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Sixty-Fo-ot Balls.
Th Edgar Thompson Steel Wrirks

have filled an order for 60 foot rail.
Several advantages are claimed for rails
of this length. They cost no more per
pound than 30 foot rails and as two crop
ends are saved, the cost of production is
considerably lessened no way of using
crop ends ....economically having j'et beeu
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devised. The costot lying is tessetiea ;

fewer fih plates, etc., are required ; and
as the hammering caused by the lolling
aiock in passing from rail to rail is lessen-

ed by one half, the wear and tear of roll-i- nr

stock must be greatly diminished.
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